Detailed Directions to The Life Centre (TLC)

From points North of Leesburg (Frederick MD, Harrisburg PA):
1) Take Route 15 South, bear left on Route 15 South Bypass towards Warrenton, Winchester, and Alexandria (Do Not take Route 15 Business to Leesburg).
2) Go through flashing yellow light, and at your second traffic light make a right onto Edwards Ferry Rd.
3) Turn left at second light which is Heritage Way. TLC is at the end of Heritage Way.

From Gaithersburg/Rockville/Germantown using White’s Ferry:
1) Take Route 28 West (Darnestown Rd.), Bear left onto Route 107 (Whites Ferry Rd.).
2) Take Whites Ferry across the Potomac River (Ferry may be closed in the winter, call 301-349-5200 for up to date conditions). The cost to ride the Ferry is $3.
3) Once across ferry, stay on Whites Ferry Rd. until you come to your first traffic light. This is Route 15.
4) Make a left onto Route 15 South and follow directions above (From points north of Leesburg).

From points South of Leesburg (Middleburg/Haymarket):
1) Take Route 15 North, bear right onto combined Route 7 East & 15 North (Leesburg Bypass) towards Alexandria and Frederick MD (Do Not take Route15 Business into Leesburg).
2) Staying in your left lane, continue on Route 15 North toward Frederick MD and pass exits for Route 7 East and Route 7 Business/Fort Evans Rd. You will see and pass TLC on your left, ignore the signs for Fort Evans Rd and pass through the light at Fort Evans Rd. Your next light will be Edwards Ferry Rd.
3) Make a left onto Edwards Ferry Rd. at the light.
4) Turn left at second light which is Heritage Way. TLC is at the end of Heritage Way.

From points East of Leesburg (Washington D.C./495 beltway):
Option 1
1) Take Route 267 (Dulles Tollroad/Greenway), Take exit 1B onto combined Route 7 East & 15 North.
2) Staying in your left lane, continue on Route 15 North toward Frederick MD and pass exits for Route 7 East and Route 7 Business/Fort Evans Rd. You will see and pass TLC on your left, ignore the signs for Fort Evans Rd and pass through the light at Fort Evans Rd. Your next light will be Edwards Ferry Rd.
3) Make a left onto Edwards Ferry Rd. at the light.
4) Turn left at second light which is Heritage Way. TLC is at the end of Heritage Way.
Option 2
1) Take Route 7 west towards Leesburg, continue on Route 7 business (East Market street).
2) Cross over top of Route 15.
3) At your first light make a right onto Fort Evans Rd. There is a CVS pharmacy on the corner
4) TLC will be at the end of Fort Evans Rd on the right.

From points West of Leesburg (Winchester/Purcellville):
1) Take Route 7 East towards Leesburg (Do not exit onto Route 7 Business)
2) Route 7 East will become combined Route 7 East & Route 15 North.
3) Staying in your left lane, continue on Route 15 North toward Frederick MD and pass exits for Route 7 East and Route 7 Business/Fort Evans Rd. You will see and pass TLC on your left, ignore the signs for Fort Evans Rd and pass through the light at Fort Evans Rd. Your next light will be Edwards Ferry Rd.
4) Make a left onto Edwards Ferry Rd. at the light.
5) Turn left at second light which is Heritage Way. TLC is at the end of Heritage Way.